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franco Government Menace
(To World Peace-GromyKo;

U.N. Adjourns for Weekend

Cancer Drive
Memberships

Total,Is $555

Key Wester On Trial May 6
On Navy Fan Theft Charge

United States District Court
will be held on May 6 at 10 a.m.
in Key West al the Postoffice
with Judge John W. Holland pre-
siding to hear plea of Charles
Andrew Pent of Key West on
charges of stealing government
property.

Nine witnesses in the case
were subpoenaed' yesterday by
Deputy United States Marshall
Mrytland Cates.

Witnesses are Lieut. Virgil H.
Sheppard, Patrick O’Connell, Os-
car Carpenter, R. H. Dopp, Cyril
Griffin, Earl Griffin, Blaz Zarate
and Mara Mario.

The case involves theft of 24
large fans, costing aboi# $l5O
each, from Key West Navy Yard.
FBI and Naval Intelligence work-
ed on the case and will present
witnesses at the trial.

Romantic Serial,
“Ivanhoe”, Starts
In Citizen Today

STORY OF BOLD. LAWLESS
KNIGHTS IN ENGLAND'S
HISTORY; EARLY DAYS EN-
TERTAINLY TOLD

CONTRIBUTIONS ARE RE-
PORTED HERE BY CHAIR-
MAN CLEM PRICE IN FUND
CANVASS

UHNP HOPES KUS-
MAN?* WILL AUK EE
WITH OTIIEK ME>l-
-

Cancer fund membership total
approximately $555 to date in the
current cancer prevention drive
underway here, Clem C. Price,
Monroe county chairman, re-
ported today.

Following are the membership
amounts:

Thompson Enterprises, SSO; La
Concha Hotel, SSO; Jack Sellers,
$25; Ileen Williams. $25; Minnie
Porter Harris, $25; Key West
Rotary Club, $25; Key West Con-
sistery Scottish Rite, $25; Em-
ployees Southernmost Pharmacy,
$25; American Legion, $34.35;
Southernmost City Pharmacy,
$25.

A. Maitland Adams, $25; Nor-
berg Thompson, $25; Key West
Yacht Club, $25; Price Tours,
sls; Albert J. Mills, $10; Fred J.
Dion, $10; Mrs. Wm. R. Warren,
$10; Everett Russell, $lO.

Archie Lowe, $10; Knights of
Pythias, $10; Lou Smith Service,
$10; Wm. H. Kroll, $lO Jewel
Box, sls; Al’s Radio Shop, $10;
Sloppy Joes, $10; Key West Citi-
zen, $10; Star Cafe, $10; Casa
Cayo Hueso, $10; Paul Sher, $10;
Wm. W. Demeritt, $5; G. C.
Roberts, $5; Mrs. Allen V.
Greene, $5.

J. Otto Kirchheiner, ss;StelPs
Beauty Shop, $5; Simones Tours,
$5; Cosmopolitan Grill, $5; Gulf
Stream Grill, $5; Key West Pro-
vision, $5; Cave Inn, $5.

Griffin’s Bar, $5; Chce Chee’s
Bar, $5; Overseas Radios $5;
Aronovitz Dept, Store, $5; Pierce
Bros., $5; Victory Bedding Cos.,
$5; Delmonicos Restaurant, $5;
South Beach Restaurant, S3; Wil-
son’s Restaurant, *" $o; Duffy’s
Tavern, $5.

SCHOOLS TO RUN
ON “NEW” TIME,

SUPT. ALBURY SAYS
—

Schools will operate on day-
light saving time, Superintendent
of Public Instruction Willard M.
Albury said today starting on
Monday.

Daylight saving goes into effect
tonight at midnight. The sugges-
tion is being made locally that
upon going to bed tonight the
housewife turn the clock ahead
one hour. Thus when getting up
tomorrow morning the household
will be on Daylight Saving Time.

When getting children ready
for school Monday the proper
time will be observed, Supt. Al-
bury said.

High Masonic
Officials Guests
of Lodge Here

High Masonic officials
ware guests at a luncheon
given at the La Concha hotel
recently by Key West Scot-
tish Rite bodies.

The guests included John •

H. Cowles, Washington,
grand commander of the
Scottish Rite Southern juris-
diction of the Unitad Stales;
James Donn, district repre-
sentative for South Florida;
V. H. Moffett, grand imper-
ial general of Alabama and
John Wallace, imperial gen-
eral of Pennsylvania.

Following the luncheon, a
get-together buffet supper
was served, with members ot
the Order of Eastern Star
and Scottish rite bodies at-
tending. Ralph B. Boyden,
recently mad* a 33d-degree
Mason at Tampa, installed

recently eleeted officers. Mr.
Boyden recently retired as
secretary of the local bodies
after 16 years. His place as
secretary is being filled by
Albert B. Cooper.

♦ ISh ♦ frMi)

HEW YOHK. April 27. UN
pWMi*it> Council adjourned to-

naMd Monday in the hope
*M toy that time Russia’s repre-
•WWvt, Ambassador Gromyko,
wtHEki frf with the other 10
Wmmltm* regarding the proce-
Hh# Ip he taki n against Dictator
ProMelara Fi info o| Spain.

Gromyko moisted that the
MNftttJ take tinn eaiate action to
h*e> the United Nations sever
WpkwnatH relations with SpaAi,
tHHmmm, he asserted, the Franco
•over ament is a menace to the
pear* and security of the world,
shot ntnwe, he added, lies in
Frooeo's harboring in Spain
hwhiPHli of Nasi warlords and
oMootusts The latter, he stated,
or# work mg feverishly on new
types of weapons.

The other ten members arel
supporting the proposal made by
Land Col. W. R. Hudson, Aus-
trshss representative, that a
Mk'OHTtimttec of five be ap~
peMbMl to further investigate the
rht ges made against Franco,
•orpi **e was expressed at Po-
IgM I agreeing with the Hodson I
proposal. That was particularly j
true of Poland’s representative,
who was the first to file charges :
HpaifWt tin* Franco government j
•iml wh had insisted until yes-!
tarday Uat the council take im-1
modiate action. j

UN article 21 provides that i
taOOR of tin eleven members of i
the tifuilty Council are suffi-
twt to decide what course to {

Pimk (Hi any matter, similar to 1
the Franco question, that may j
tpgte up for consideration, but t
Qmin) k • maintained that five of;
mo aaecri musi be represent n- j
the* of the Big Five Nations,
the United Great Brit- j
pin. France, Ruasta and China, i
Asa mwah of that objection, it i
Was Matod the article will be I
thnfid hsdocc taking action on;
the proposal to name the sub-;
tmiimtilii u( fh't.

PUAI ARE CONTINUED
FOR MORE WHEAT

WAhMINGTtMf —Secretary of

Sr laaGiiordio of UNRRA con-j
tifuaNt W* r pleas tha* morning to j
twmori m the plains states to 1
whom* their wlMNtt so that it !
rush ho used to ship to stricken j
"TT Guar dTa^rW^tormers,!
wh had called a mass meeting j
to hear hut address, that UNRRA !
Reed'd 110 000.000 bushels of!
wheat by May 25 and added: I

tf we get it, we will not

Many thousands of people in the
farniwr atneken areas are living j
OR hssNHt alone, but are unable to ]
Rat stiffmeni quantities of it to Jmeat their requirements. But we

Scott’s classic romance, Ivan-
hoe; deals with the deeds of the

( bold and lawless Norman knights
i who but a few short years before
had. conquered the Saxon inhabi-
tants of England.

Thus, in brief, is a descrip-
tion of the new Associated Press’
romantic serial story starting to-

( day in The Citizen.
Scarce settled on .his throne,

jRichard the Lion Hearted had
j set off for the Crusades, leav-
jinfi his brother, Prince .John,
.as regent. In his effort to gain

; the throne, John gathers about
j him a cruel and powerful band
■of nobles, each more ruthless

j than the next. Outstanding
| among this band were the villians
of our story, Front-de-Boeyf, De
Bracy, and Brian de Bois-Guil-
bert, a Knight Templar, who sub-

I ordinate the interests of the
Prince to their own designs,

j Few indeed are the supporters
;of the true king, but bravest
•among these is Wilfred of Ivan-
hoe, the disinherited son of Ced-
ric the Saxon.

Returning to England in the
guise of a Palmer, he enters the
lists against Prince John’s cham-
pions. besting his most skillful
knights.

j Lumiihg throughout the story
are the poignant adventures of
Rebecca, the Jewess, and her fa-
ther, Isaac of York, and of the
Black Knight whose true identity
Ua cSte ©Mix* the story, and of
LocVsley, v the’ SherwPod Forest
freebooter. The kidnaping of
Rowyna and Rebecca, the assault
qp ibe castle of
and the, trial by combat of Re-
becca on the charge of witch-
craft, form stirring and dramatic
incidents in the story. You can’s
miss fVarittoe, by Sir Walter Scott,
a best seller for a hundred years.
Start reading it today in The Citi-
zen.

CITY LIFE
MISSES KEY WEST

Comdr. Robert J. Watson, whoj
until three weeks ago, was cap- i
tain at the NOB here, has writ- j
ten Police Chief Louis Eisner 1
from his home in Wilwaukee j
that he is about to cast off for a j
little trout fishing in the ice-'
cold streams of that northern
region. Comdr. Watson writes
that he misses Key West after j
having been here six years. He
said: “I’ll never forget the fine j
cooperation I received from you J
and the police department ini
handling Navy personnel and I
plan to revisit Key West at the 1
first opoprtunity.”

WOMAN FINED sls
Charged with intoxication and

disorderly conduct, with vag- j
rancy and with resisting arrest, I
Virginia Bevelly was fined sls
by City Judge Esquinaldo, Ji„
yesterday afternoon.

..A
EISNER SUMMONED

Police Chief Louis Eisner,
Ray Atwell and City En-

gineer Dopp have been summon- ;
cd to appear as witnesses in fed-;
eral cpuit here May 7 in con-j
nection with the theft of funs •
from the Naval Air Station.
THREE ARE ARRESTED

" ♦
Charged with having allowed

a crowd to collect, three Key
Westers were arrested by Police ’
Chief Louis Eisner last night.
The defendants are Jesus Dis-
dier, 1100 Thomas street; Robert
Jones, 1125 Division street and
Cheche Ramos, 911 Packer
street. They posted $25 bonds i
each for their appearance in city
court Monday.

PERMIT ISSUED
Two building permits were

issued today by City Building
Inspector Errol Sawyer. One was
issued to the La Concha hotel
to partition part of a garage for
a storeroom at a cost of SSOO. The
Other was issued to Lee Thomp-
son, who plans to erect a screen-
ed in porch at 1208 Virginia. Cost
was estimated at S2OO.
COMPLAINT DEPT.

Two comely young women
complained to the police desk
sergeant this morning about re-
ceiving tickets for illegal park-
ing. They told the officer they
were tagged for parking in a
downtown spot which was not l
marked. They were advised to
air their grievance in City Court
Monday.

Beach Property Deed
Filed With County Clerk

Warranty deed whereby the
City of Key West purchased
the South Beach propertyowned by Mrs. Charlotte Lar-
anaga, Minnie Isabelle Sweeny
and Isabel G. Sweeny was filed
today in County Clerk Ross
Sawyer’s office.

These are the sole heirs of
Dot jlas T. Sweeny, deceased.
The amount the property sold
for was not revealed on the deed
but City Manager Dave King said
that it was purchased for $37,000
on time payments.

®he OTrst (Eitisiut
THE SOUTHERNMOST NEWSPAPER IN THE O.S.f

A letter has been sent to the
Junior Chamber of Commerce
by the county commission stat-
ing that the two names of inspec-
tors, said to have been illegally
appointed to serve for the prim-
ary on May 7, will be stricken
and two otners appointed in their
place.

The Junior Chamber sent a
letter to the county commission
in which they stated that C.
Nestor Recio in the first precinct
and Harry Pritchard in the
fourth precinct could not legally
serve as inspectors since they
did not have legal residence in
that district.

Attorneys for the board advis-
ed that the Junior Chamber was
right and that the two could not
serve. The board then advised
the Junior Chamber that the
names would be stricken. It also
htanked the Jaycees for calling
the matter to their attention.

Parking Fines
Total $l3O Here

Approximately' 130 persons
have paid $1 each for illegal
parking since parking meters
were installed on downtown side-
walks this week, City Clerk Roy
Hamlin estin.ated this morning.

Most of those cited have been
content to post $1 bonds and stay
out at court .while a few hay?
chosen to appear before City
Judge Esquinaldo. It costs them
$1 either way., , . t i

Installation of the parking mej-
ters Wasi completed Thursday.
They are, in operation on Duval
street, bbtweeli Pfetroriia and
Greene streets; on Southard
street, between Whitehead ' arid
Simonton streets; on Fleming
ptre-et, between the same two
streets, and on Whitehead street,
between Fleming and Southard
streets.

Sub Base Appointments
Through Vets’ Office

Veterans who have applied for
apprentice training at the Naval
Sub Base but who have not been
appointed are asked to bring a
photostatic copy of their dis-
charge to the Veterans Adminis-
tration office, federal building,
when making such application.

Veterans Administration con-
tact representative said that only
those who have not been ap-
pointed should come to the ad-
ministration office at 213 Post
Office Building.

W lilllllHif *m IMT

country* witli m urnira#§
oaly 14* ran>M

price mn cnm

iGty At 12 o’lM Torigtit
2 Election Officials Dropped
On Charges Made by Jaycees

Marti Monument
To Be Decorated
At Cuban Rites

CITIZENS TO ADVANCE
CLOCKS ONE HOTS
THEN: BUSES, AIB*
LINE WON’T CHANCE

Decoration of the Marti
monument at Bayview Park
Sunday will be a feature of
a visit here by the Associa-
tion Palrioticia Cubans-
Cemite Pro Cuba, from
Miami.

Jose Marti is lauded as one
of the great organisers of the
Cuban Reoviution and the
Spanish American War which
culminated in Cuba becom-
ing an independent state. He
organized the resistance to
the Spaniards throughout the
latter part of his life and
died when the first fruits of
his work began to be appar-
ent.

In days not so long ago in
Key West guns and ammuni-
tion were "run" to Cuba
from boats coming into the
Keys and meeting secret rev-
olutionary groups which
gave them the supplies.
These weapons were used
later to overthrow dictator
Cuban tyrants.

Fr. E. Johnson of St.
Mary's Star of the Sea Cath-
olic Church will at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning bless a

; banner from the Association
| on the steps to the church

after which a procession will
k bring the banner to the left

f side of the altar where it
will remain. Following this

I ceremony the group will re-
pair to Bayview Park.

Demeritt Rites
To Be Sunday

. . And tin clock sttwfc
one ..."

But when it does, it will msi>
be only midnight.

In other, shorter and lees ***

fusing words, Key Westers will
officially adopt Daylight Saving
Time by turning their uncks Mr.-

hour ahead at midnight tonight
Tiie new time was officially

adopted by the city commission
at a recent meeting* the aoton

MOVE UP THAT CLOCK
BEFORE GOING TO BED
inr %*•*!• <e Ft—t

WASHINGTON. April 2L~
II you are living In an area
where daylight saving time
goes into affect at S o’clock
tomorrow morning, at which
time clocks will he poshed
ahead an hour, ha sure to
move your dock up either
when you go te hid tonight
or when you got up teaser
row morning.

In Florid*, daylight saving
time will be observed In most
of the larger eltiea end he
some of the smaller sees.

adopting an ordinance lege is?
“Daylight" time fo the next five
months. Clocks gi)| be. turned
back again at midnight, 8* pi 2‘*

Most Key West citizens, lm*
ness firms and schools will $#

crate on now time.
- Bus and air line*, hawrvi
operate on the old time, (li-

the fact it would be imp* . ,

to change already printed rch <
ules.

Western Union officials said
late Saturday they had no mnl
from headquarter* m to whtin
er they will eperat* on the a<>
time or the old hut added that
during the war the Western
Union operated on the same
time as was being generelly
observed te the city.
To keep up with the tmw *

turn your clock ahead an knur at
midnight—-or .if you g <
before that hour, do It th< r

Although it Will likely be i>>
what of a headache at fit. t
’fast time" idea aecim >

with the approval of most Kr
Westers, who hope they ana bo
come accustomed to grit mg u|
hour earlier—ot is it later”

Anyway, you've got the wi.
wet end to figure it out.

Public Srhools Close
In County May .11

Easter Holidays conclude t l
week were the last holid.v, t
the school year, Super tni< r*<i.
of Public Instruction Will* I M
Albury said today.

Monroe county's public rtv
will close on May 11 thi* ).->•
he said.

Services will be conducted Sun-
day at 5 p.m. at the First Meth-

' odist church for Mrs. Iviary De-
meritt, 49, who died yesterday at
Key West General hospital fol-
lowing a short illness. The Rev.

|C. T. Howes will conduct the
! rites.

Mrs. Demeritt is survived by
two sons, Raymond Lazcano and'
George Demeritt; a daughter,
Mrs. Kermit Richardson; three
sisters, Mrs. R. E. Davis, Mrs.
George Hendricks, and Mrs. W.
Smith, all of Miami; two broth-
ers, Willie Yduate of Miami and
Manuel YUuate of New York,
and four grandchildren.

Burial will be in the family lot
in City cemetery. Lopez Fun-
eral Home is in charge o far-
rangements.

jare doing all that is humanly
possible to send as much wheat
[to them as wc can get, with the
objective of saving as many lives
as we possibly can.

“The next 90 days are critical
days in parts of Europe and Asfia.
Regardless of how fast wheat
moves in your elevators, it can
not move fast enough to meet the
cmfet-geney fully, but let us meet
it as well as we can, , knowing
that exerting ourselves to the
limit means the saving of many

i lives.” •

HOPE FADES FOB EARLY
ACTION ON BRITISH LOAN

WASHINGTON.—Hope of the
I senate's taking final action next
week on the bill to lend Great
Britain $3,750,000,000 faded today
when Senator Ellender of New
Orleans and other senators said
they would speak at length next
week when the bill comes up to
be voted on. Ellender said he
would speak for at least three
hours, and other senators inti-
mated that they would have the
floor fi .* onger than that time.

Majority Leader Barkley said
that he would urge that the sen-
ate remain in session all next
Saturday, so that the proposed
British grant may be concluded
in time for the senate to take up
the consideration of the draft ex-
tension bill. The present draft
law expires May 15.

Senator Bilbo of Mississippi,
who had had the floor for three
days, asked the senate’s permis-
sion for a leave of absence till
July 2, as he wished to return to
his state to attend to his cam-
paign for re-election. His re-
quest was granted.

MARSHALL EXPECTS
COMMUNIST ARMISTICE

CHUNGKING.—GeneraI Mar-
shall said today that he expected
to have communist and nation-

(Continued on Page Three)

Elect.
DOCTOR

DELIO
COBO

•■•• r Stair Representative
•• Sure Key West Will Be

W#U Represented
Political Advertisement)

LA CONCHA HOTEL COCKTAILLOUNGEAIR-CONDITIONED for YOUR COMFORT
Now Featuring

DANCING EVERY NIGHT
Music by La Concha Orchestra

and
Th* New Cocktail ‘LA CONCHA SPECIAL*

BREAKFAST Served from . .
. 1:00 A.M. to 10:00 A.M.

LUNCHEON Served from . . . 12:00 Noon to 2:00 P.M.DINNERS Served from ....5:30 PJVI. to 0:30 PJd.
HUGH C. HODGE. Manager

***** ** *til u Klekt Canaar, Our Xo. 1 Enemy

Hey, Kids!!

SKATE SATURDAY
for 35c and Win
A Pair of Skates

CITY OCCUPATION
LICENSE NOTICE

To All Business Places
All persons, firms or corpora-

tions engaged in business in the
City of Key West are hereby no-
tified that the proper City Occu-
pational License or Licenses re-
quired for the operation of your
business must be secured by May
Ist, 1946. Inspections will be
made and delinquents operating
without the necessary license or
licenses will be charged an ad-
ditional 10% penalty after May
Ist, 1946.

The City of Key West, Fla.
Tax Collection Department

DANCE
TONIGHT

and Every Night
3 P.M. to 2 A.M.

To the Music of
TOMMY THOMPSON

and His Band

SLOPPY
JOE'S BAR
'The Best Drinks In Town"

CASA CAYO HUESO
(The Southernmost House)

1400 Duval at South St.
DINING ROOM and
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Opens 5 P.M. Daily

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■.

Key West Garden
and Lawn Supply

"Everything for Your
Beautification Program"

eßloomaid and Vigoro Fertilisers
• Garden Hose •Sprinklers

e Metal Garden Rakes
•Humas (Peat)

phone 748-W - Delivered
■■■■■■■■■■■■

duiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuumiiiiiiiiitiiiuiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii,.

CIIDDCD Benefit St.
dUrrCn PauVs YPSL

Monday, April 29, 6 p.m.

Price
. SI.OO

* IIHIHIIIIHIimiIIUIIHIHIIIIHIIIIIIIHHHIIIIHIIIHIIIIIIIIIIf

Tickets On Sale
for

Senior Class Play
CHARM SCHOOL

High School Auditorium
May 10, 8;30 P.M.
FOR RESERVATIONS

Saturday In Front of Southern-
most Pharmacy

Teleplhone 842-W

7 ELECT
BOBKING

YOUR SENATOR
Qualified - Experienced

Fairless - Honest
(Paid Political Advertisement)

DANCE
Again

TONIGHT
and EVERY FRIDAY and
SATURDAY at 8:30 o’olock

fo MUSIC by the

HOTTEST BAND
In Town

at the
American Legion Home

Corner White and Southard Sts.
Legionnaires and Guests
ADMISSION FREE

Elect

GLENNC.
MINCER
STATE ATTORNEY
“//is Record Merits

Your Support”
(Paid Political Advertisement)

OPEN SUNDAY
From 7 A.M. to Midnight

To Serve You
GAS - OIL - PARTS

Batteries Charged
Flats Fixed

GREASE and SPRAY JOBS

POOR OLD CRAIG
SERVICE STATION

A1 Armengol, Owner
Division at Francis St. Ph. 9134

TWINS GARAGE
1130 Duvai Street Phene 188

AutoRepairs, Painting,
- Body andFender Work

Plenty of Auto Parts

Palace Theater
VIRGINIA BRUCE in

Love, Honor and (iiNalbu-
News and Serial

NOTICE
e
• Bus Schedules, arriving and departing, from
$ Key West and other cities in Florida will remain
• on Eastern Standard Time.

j FLORIDA GREYHOUND LINES, INC.


